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Thieves loot Palmer cabin Jonos uon'f resign as corjnlly jodgo
The theft was discovered by

Corky Bcttine, an employee of
the Palmers, at a m.

Tuesday morning.
After calling Palmer, Bet- -

The summer cabin of Iton
Palmer was broken into
sometime during the weekend
and stripped of most of its
furnishings.

Jones told the Gazette-Time-

"With proposed nuclear
plants, advanced farming and
Industry; and after working at
my present job as Juvenile
Judge lor the past three yean,
I feel that my time already

which has been generated by

my appointment muat cease.
Thli is necessary so thai the

LCDC may be organized and
get on with its duties, and so

that l ean devote my full

attention and energies to my
own duties."

i.

"Morrow County is growing
and will continue to grow,"

"Until such lime aa I am
qualified by (he confirmation
of the Senate Committee I do
not Intend to participate in
LCDC matters, as that would
not be appropriate.

"1 am considering tome
related legal and practical
problems. From (he time that
my appointment was first

announced by the Governor,
there has been a constant
furor. If it appears that this
appointment it going to be
deleterious to the fulfill-
ment of my obligations to the

people of Morrow County, then
I shall have to reconsider my
willingness to accept It. At
some point the controversy

spent would have been wasted
if I resigned as county Judge
to become member ofIIAPPVflWJK
LCDC."

tine then notified Sheriff John
Mollahan of the theft.

Entry was made through
back window, which had been

broken, and thieves opened
the front door and escaped
with the loot.

Items reported missing in-

clude an electric blanket,
bedding, canned goods, radio,
vacuum cleaner, cooking

and some liquor.
A freezer containing meat

and other frozen food was also
broken into. Some of the
frozen meat was strewn about
the outside of the cabin.

Not content with their loot,
the thieves broke the lock on
Palmer's tool shed and stole
some of his tools.

A complete inventory of the
items stolen has not as yet
been taken, although the
Palmer's estimate that be-

tween $600 $700 worth of goods
have been stolen.

A $200 reward has been

posted by the Palmers for
information leading to the
arrest and conviction of the
thieves.
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Dance

It's the itoion to bt
mtrryl Join with fam-

ily and friend and do
it up right. With song,
toasts and the warmth
of all the holiday!
combined. The best to
our loyal patrons. Friday, Dec. 28

xMiles Tire Service

County Judge Paul Jones
said yesterday that he has "no
idea of resigning as Judge of
Morrow County to accept the

appointment to the Land
Conservation and Develop-
ment Commission."

Jones told the Gazette-Time- s

that the attorney gen-

era) had ruled that to hold the
county judge position while
serving on the LCDC would be

"incompatible."
Jones, in a prepared state-

ment to the news media, aaid:
"I do not feel that I would be

a qualified member of the
LCDC until my appointment is
confirmed by the Senate
Committee. SBtOO expressly
makes the governor's ap-

pointments to the commission
subject to confirmation by the
Senate. The Senate Com-

mittee met on Dec. 1 and
confirmed 5 of the 7 appoin-
tees. The decision whether to
confirm my appointment was
postponed, and I have not been
advised when the Senate
Committee will be considering
it further.

HEARING SLATED ON

LIVESTOCK LAWS

Hearings on the proposed
change of ownership and the
law connected with brand
inspection of livestock will be
held next month at the State
Department of Agriculture
building in Salem.

Morrow County livestock

growers who would like to
attend the hearings or who
have opinions on the new

proposal should contact Ed

Brosnan, president of the
Morrow County Livestock

I p.m. to I a.m
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MUSIC BY

WE WILL BE ) (

OPEN CHRISTMAS! I

land serving Turkey and Ham dinners I
f complete with all the trimmings. 1 I

I We wish all our friends and patrons m

Cat's Cafe JL
and Lounge JLj

"Country Revue"

i iif i

Flowering wishes for

the moit beautiful Yule

ever. One that's bud-

ding with friendships. ADMISSION 12 PER PERSON
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SPONSORED b.y

HEPPNER HIGH SCHOOL RODEO CLUB
s

v.

Grace and Alice
ft

iiiiimiiiitimiiuiiiirtmmuinraimrmmrai
A jolly, good-tim- e ji

S-- Christmas to our
ij: good friends every. ;;

where. Lots morel

Jerry's
g BarberShop

XX

Growers; Mike Howell, Mor-

row County extension agent;
or Gene Kunkle, state brand
inspector in Salem.

C.J.D. Bauman. Heppner,
has been flown from the
Veteran's Hospital in Walla
Walla, Wn.. to the V.A.

Hospital in Seattle. Wn. He

has received a Pacemaker
and is reported to be respond-

ing well to treatment. He is

expected home shortly.

and FociJly Fan!
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TREASURE HUNTING, ghost towning, coin

shooting, bottle collecting, gold prospecting, rel-

ic hunting . . . these new adventures are rapidly
becoming the American Traveler's number one
fun activity. Let Garrett Electronics guide your
way to exciting and profitable treasure hunting.

.The Oarrett line of detectors.twinner of more,'
first place awards and contests, assures you
total all around family fun.
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Abundant Christmas

blessings to all the

wonderful people in

our community.

THOMSON'S .
. GROCERY

Jim and Madge

?:DRAWING BY JULIE BAKER
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Qf III MerrY Christmas from the staff of jj

S IWl - --Drawing by Cynthia McConneU Jl 8 rj
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Merry Christmas from BOB AND LINDA HAGER i , i

8 WESTERN AUTO
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